
O oTur Campaign Subscribers.
The Courier was sent you several months as a camoaign

Many complaints were received that the papers were delayed in
the mails and did not reach subscribers promptly and in some instances
did not reach the subscribers at all.

Owing to these irregularities of the postal authorities we are
sending The Courier a few weeks after the election without any charge
to these campaign subscribers.

So, if you are getting The Courier and are not a subscriber, you
are not expected to pay for the few extra copies, which are sent you to
up forjthe mislaid or misplaced copies during the campaign.

You are requested to become an annual subscriber. If you will
send us your own subscription and th'ee others and 60 cents each we
will send The Courier for one year. This offer holds good until Dec.
JOth, 1908. It will be withdrawn after that date and will not be offered
again.

Stamps will be taken in payment for subscriptions,
Please write us today.

Address,
THE COURIER, Asheboro. N. C.

Hell Telephone Company llelained Ry
the Court.

CUstlaml, O., lijutrli, sad.

United StutcB Judge Tayli-- r yes-

terday grunted an injunction agtiiust
the AmercMu Telephone and Tele-
graph Company (IMl long distance
svstem) and theOeutr1 Union I'ele

phone Company (Bell operating in
Ohio, Indiuua and Ulinoiti), restrain-
ing thetn from interfiling with the
business of the independent conip
nies operating in those and ad j iuil'b
States.

Tbe injunction was asked for in i

suit by the United States I elephone
Company, which is the independent
long distance telephone enmpauy op-

erating in Ohio and adjoining SiaU s.
It it churgrd thai tbe Hell, as

showc by their official reports, is
buying indep nd nt exchanges or
selling liell echi.nge where there
are competing companies, and in

some instanced absorbing independ-

ent com puuies by meiger and
division ot territory so

as to eiimiuote cow petition an 1 es-

tablish a complete control, in
Tio'a ion of tbe Sherman auti-tru- si

law, and ot tbe laws ot Ohio, Indi-

ana, Illinois aud oilier Matfa where

the companies operate. I he bill

cays thai tbe original value placed

upmi the liell patents in 187S a

$400 tiiiu nd a year later increaaei

to 05(1.(1(10. A yeur later the vulm

of the eiiine property. a represented
by the i tipital stock, u mcn aseu
from jSCII.I.HHt to .IvM'O.OOO, o.

ue.i.v mio f"r 1

In 'limit the capi'al Ktoeu hud
bee eieied to ii.Onti.OOO ami
in A pi ii of llKiL yer the pnsent
An. et i ..ii 1'iieplioir' tud Ti lrr.ijiti
Coinp-.i-- ?"k over the li juient.-froi- u

(!.' old coiiiji.-ii- :ind issued

two Miu p ot itn M'H'k. T'le c.li-t-

I'!i3 in, e !e i n iiii'reasi'd to

The i. ill clinics tint, they ilevo.-e-

tlld.-- . i .i ,.. ,.:ni - . ;;iy '

dividends and in HJijuirin,;

control of competitive properties in

order to suppress competition;.
They are charged with issuing
many time the original cost of t' e

stock iti stock dividends and paying
at times 18 per cent, a year iu divi-

dends.

Clam Ii Maoar.
'Youth's Companion.

The father of Alexander H. Ste-

phens, the of the
Confederate States, was an "old
field" teacher, and an of his school
room exercises, which tbe papili
called "learning manners" eTidenily
made a deep impression on little
Alexander, writes Lonis Pendleton
in his biography of the stateman.
The plan was no less admirable than
quaint.

It is related that about once a

month on a Friday afternoon, after
the spelling classes had got though
then tasks, the boys aid girls were

directed to take seats in rows facing
each other. Then the boy at
the head of his row would rise aud
walk toward the centre of the room

and the girl at the head of her row

would do likewise.
As they approached the boy would

bow aud the girl drap a courtesy,
tbe established feminine salutation
of those days, aud they would pass
on.

At other times they were taught
to stop and exchange terbsl saluta-t- i

n i end the usual formulas of polite
inquiry.

These exercises were varied by

meetings in an imaginary parlor, the

entrauce, introduction aud reccptio.i
of visitors, with practice in" com-

monplace chat."
Then came the ceremony of intro-

ductions. The parties in this case

would walk frurn opposite sides of

the room in pairs, and upon meeting,
after salutation of the two agreed

upon, would begin Making known to

each other the friend accompany-

ing them, the bey sying, "Allow
me, Miss Mary, to present to you my

friend, Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith,
Miss Jones." After Miss Mary had

epokeu to Mr. Smith she would in

tarn introduce her friend.
These txercises, trivial the de-

scription may seen, tbe Vice-l'ree-i-

jdent of the Confederacy says, "were
or great use to raw country buvs and
girls, removing their awkwurdiies-- .

and cotmt tent shyness mid the
painful of being a: a disadv.--
tage or the dreal ot appearing rid

Maxolilr Temple Dedication.
Ollicers of the North Carolina

(jruinl Lodge of Masons are prepar-
ing the p'ogrmnine for the elaborate
ceremon.es that will
the dedication of the splendid $l'-i5- .

Olid temple of the Grand Lodge jit
completed h"fe and in which the
lirat session of the (Jraud L de
will convtue January UHli, the
dedication to follow JaiiU4ry 13ih.
Invitations are to he to the
Grand Lodges of a number of otbrv
Stales, including Virginia, Mary-laud- ,

i)itt let of Ct luuibia, New
York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
8outh Carohnii, Georgia aud Ten-
nessee. U.ileigh news item.

THE COURIER FOR 1909.

During the year 1908, THE
COURIER has not only published
the local and general news, but has
published many special an teles on
live important questions of public
concern. Among the special con-

tributors to The Courier in the last
year were Governor Glenn, Hon.
B. r Dixon, Prof. J. Y. Joyner,
Prof. J. Allen Holt. Mr. John M.
Julian, Prof. Bruce Craven and a
number of others.

Ve aik you to read our paper
carefully, compare it rvith other
papers and note that it gives the
news.

Wc kindly ask you to note the
special features, the complete array
of good articles not found in other
papers in this section.

If you are not a regular subscrib-
er we ask you to consider the prop-
osition seriously and to consider it
now.

Ask your netghbor to send his
subscription along with yours- - The
price is $1 00 a year, 50 cents for 6
months or 25 cents for three
months

A club of four new subscribers,
all sent in at the same time, will be
accepted at 60 cents each provided
they are sent us prior to Dec 10.
After that the offer will be with-
drawn.

It will not be made again-Stamp- s

will be taken in payment
for subscriptions. Send all orders to

THE COURIER,
Asheboroi N.G

A Knocker.
J. C. Goodwin, of Keidxvil'e, N. C, fays:

"Buokleu's Arnica Halve is a tmre enough
knocker for u'cers. A bad one fame on iny
leg lait summer, hut that wonderful Naive
knocked it out in a few rounds. Nut even
a scar remained." Guaranteed for piles,

rM, burns etc. 25n. at Slan.iard Drug
Store.

VINOL CORES CHRONIC COUGHS,

COLDS AND BRONCHITIS

After Other Remedies Fail
"I have been troubled with a chronic

cold and bronchitis for a long time
and have tried many remedies without
finding relief. Through tbe kind sug-
gestion of a friend 1 tried Vinol, and
after taking four bottles, am, entirely
cured." A. H. Wilde, Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn.

S. McDonald, 147 W. Congress
St. Paul, Minn., writes: "I con-
tracted a severe cold last winter and
thought I would never get rid of it. I
tried Vinol as a last resort, and It has
completely cured me."

Vinol combines two world-fame- d

tonics, tbe healing, medicinal proper-
ties of cod liver oil and tonic Iron, de-
liriously palatable and agreeable to the
weakest stomach. For this reason,
Vinol Is uaexcelled as a strength-build-

for old people, delicate chil-

dren, weak and n persons, af-

ter sickness and for Chronic Coughs,
Colds and Bronchitis.

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.

A Chri-trv- Warning.
"In giving i"ii'i:;'nins presents to

children," said M... Frederick ScliofT
the president of the National Mothers'
Congress, "our fust aim should he totransport, to overjoy, to enrapture.

"I oneo knew a little girl who, 0n fire
with excitement, rushed In from her
lietlrooiii to see her presents on Christ-
mas morning and afur one look burst
into loud sods of disappointment anddisgust.

"It was some such experience. I have
no doubt, that had befallen a little gM
friend of mine.

" 'Are .vmi going to give me nnvlliln-
for Christmas?' she said one dav'to her
aunt.

"'Yes. if you're good,' the mint re-
plied.

"The llttlo girl gazed nt her aunt with
wistful earnestness. Then she said:

"'Please, auntie, theu. noihing use-
ful.' " Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Christmas Hope.
We do not pretend to be prophets,

but we can all dare to hope. And tills
Is what wo hope: That some tlav the
strong will help ami not exploit the
weak; that some day fraternity will
bo more thnn a rhetorical Hourish; that
some day love will begot Justice rath
er than chnrily. And Christmas is
the one day in the year tint such a
venturesome hupp seems more than a

Today.

1

A Christmas Hymn.
lrnni; of mari'lilne nr rules,lu rs llaminK fur;

lamp within a 8taM.
mil in the sky a

Tlji-l- Ii: 'llllH
To thi

nf p.

Their :..rli In i.
To earl. i the aiiKils tnught

Wlien In the lowly iimiitTlie In ly moihrr m il l

In temli--
Her balio of laid.

Born lowly In the dnrkness
And none rii poor as ho,

Tho little children of tho poor
His very own shall be.

No rush of hostile nrmli s then,
lint Just the hiiddliiiit sheep.

The angels sinainu of the Christ
And all th world asleep.

No flame of conquorlng banners.
No leclon sent afar;

A lamp within a stable.
And In the sky a star.

Mnrparet E. gangster in Collier's Week- -
ly.

m
V

SEEDS
FECIAL OFFER

WW It mmnt,.m. A total Will
ttm Vm mm WHnnl ciuiomiir.

PrUtLpnccflfli e
Mm; m Srn(-s- s.1. i nnau la aU.

cat.mauta Hi flkakB.
Write Momtkm this Paper.

SEND ia CENTS
frit MMtt lr4 DUkin MM! tkb ajifcl

tnmton ft wmm ftm.tomn, tnfnuwr mm tmj hit

to, sll skxt Uw BaS IWW. ot SwU, rint, .le.
ity; flCM STRICT

.ltM-J- . CO YEARS'

sfe Tnane Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
AnTose etidlng s sscu-l- and dsscriptlon nsf

qnleklv hstoiiii eur i.iiiiioii frwl whether so
Invent ion ih trilillr luteulHt)ls. CuaiDiuiilca.
iiotwmni'ilrcoiiuuuutiuJ. HAWJBOOK an Patents
sent Ir.w. OI1t acauc)' lor Mtuurum patanu

l'al.i:la btken tbmuuli Muuii &. Co. recslTil
tperidU nuUct, wit tiout umirge, la the

Sckific jloerican.
A bsn4aosielT Illustrated weakly. I.meat

( ui.y scmiiiiUu journal. T 'rn.s. ti a
year: four moiitbs, 11. Bold by all newsdealers.

fil3UN?l & Co.36,BM,ad""- - New York
Uraocej en V Ht. Wasbluatea. D. C

Rheumatism
I Wti foond a tried and tested enra for Khss

tnatlnal Not a wmedy that will straighten the
distorted Usabs of chronic orlpplM, nor turn boo
growths back to flesh again. That is Impossible,
fent I can now surely kill tha pains and pant ot
this deslomble disease.

In Germany with a Chemist In the City of
Darmstadt I found the last Ingredient with
Which lr. ghonp's Rheumatlo Remedy was soads
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that last IngredleDt. I successfully treated many,
many eases of Kheumatiam ; but now. at last. It uni-
formly cures all curable cases of thll heretofore
much dreaded disease. Those granular
wastes, found in Rheumatic, Blood. seemtodUsolTS
and pass away under the action of this remedy as
freely as doss sugar when aimed to pur water.
And then, when dlsrolred, these poisonous wastes
freely pass from tbe system, and the cause of
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no
real need no actual excuse to suffer longer with-
out help. We njll, and In oonilduuca recommend

Dr, Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy
A.sheboro Drug Co., As!it'!xro, N.

m.lWIlJlJUU.iiM

Home
Treat
ment

0

Creat OfTer.

The Courier will be sent to any
new subscriber or to an j of onr re-

cent campaign subscribers from now
until January 1st next for only 15
cen U.

The Cause cf Many fj

Sudden Deaths. V

There is a .liseriM! .rcvai1in in this j, i

gUlitryiiiosti;tli.;':toUlieo;me.soiU ecu- -
I pi! f L le. .V::r:VMid.i.Mi

ill' TmO'! 7 ''K,,i imeiiiiK.iiia,

J i . f.i r-- are often l

111 liiu 'result of kid-
ney disease. If
klilnev troulile is
ar.owcdtoailvance- tlii.i
e.l l,l,.,.,r i.;ii'

tack the vital ori'mi.
tlie bladder, or the kidnuvs tliemselvea
break down and waste nwa'v cell by cell.

llladder troubles almost "nlwavs result
from a derangement of tlie kMn'evs and
a cure is obtained (uickesl bv a "pler
treatment of the kidnevs. If v"ru are feel-iii-

badly you can make no bytaking In. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, t'ue
great kidney, liver ami. bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold m ine and
scalding pain in passim; it, and oveii
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through tlie day,
and to get up many times' during thenight. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized,
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold bv all druggists in fiitv-ce- and

size IxiUles. You liiav have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new

and a book that tells all about it.
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kit
mer & Co., Binghaintou, X. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the
address, Binghamtou, N. Y., on every
bottle.

ii i
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FURNISHINGS for
the Man or Boy; new
new designs in fall neckwear, shirts,

etc.

1 100
PIGS!

On han.'.

Order
Kefore

They

Are

Picked

Over

Jno. A. Young,
Owner.

WOOD SAWING MACHINE

Will saw ve-u-r winter's sunnlv
of wood any length any time,
Phone Oo. 43, Prices, 40c. and
ouc a cora.

WILSON & BBITTAIN.
Ashehoro, N. C- -

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
PhytHclan - and - Su'

i HI C 11 U
Oee over t i

Mdard Drat Co

CORRECT CHOTHES FASHIONS

THE OF

A IN

HOME.

There. Is not n erson aaywhera
whii unt reiili.e tlie uplifting intlucnce that
a I'iuii' exor la the home. Au'l yet It is

how many faniilie lliere are who, thro
uauiniK'U of the eie--- ternu on which they can
c.litdj thii irntuiluMt of holm are
Iniying tlirinselrui. the ailvuutatfes that a flra.

.lni- piano ullfcni.
By selliiiK f'isiio a hamln-'- at a time, under

their club nTsh'iu, ,u1ilil flai. the southern
Hush: Himi'. are pimlilnl u wll Hull $400 New
Swilo for a reduction of $113.

A cHih numbers loo memhers. Wm'h piano la
lramwliutely applieution for club

is aecepteil. without tmriiiK to wait for
tliocoiniilrtlou of fhe club,

Payment can I ma'lf in ftoy monthly Insta-
lment. If the luil of the family 1ii t efore the
piano U I'sM for, all further paymeuU are

il. tliu piano reinuiulng in the home without
further cost.

Two oilier features are that each piano la
guaranteed for a lifetime and that the price In-

cludes a je course of imisieul lintruetlrm.
The jdden & Hates New Scale I'iano has no

BUe or among pianos selling tor It
has special d and steel strings
thioiiKhout; full cabinet grand, Imlaiiced scale,
an perfect u skill can nuike it, double ncitosnj
ivory keyes, case" of walnut, nmhoKutiy or oak,
tone full and rien. with that delightful singing;

fonnd only in the bent planus. A hand
some nto.il and scarf with each.

Those iuteudiiig to purchase a piano should
write for full particulars and blank.
A club now forming. One thousand pianos
have len sold on the club p'.uii w ithin the last

month. Address l.udden A Rites, South,
em Music ll.iiise. Dept. S:vannah. Ga

loalf i;s too nric'i mont'y is far a

I." y vi arc n frn piles, ManZan
Kwiedy will brin? r lisf with the first

ap;i!ii.iiia Cliiaranlwtl. Tiic jOc. Ashe- -

lioro Drng Co., and '. A. l'ndrwood, Rn-- :
illnnan.

Stylish
Well hanging clothes cemmand attention

Then is just as much difference in clothing as there
ia in people

r$ . 't ''.i are expressive in their general appearance
ptv. Vw they hav character.

5"-- " ftMm Distinctive Clothes
Mr

colorings,

FINE
INFLUENCE

for Men 'anrf Young Men.

(Y;t no more than any oilier kind 'tis
vin: lv in the judgment of scleciin.

'I hv 'yi i:PMVn, finish, workmanship, material all
c (i u li.utt lie (tsiKC effect.

('loihes speak
xk,, ,vaf t,o ut-- j ;

., vviiy inn set uic twi i tntiL'.ZhX.r

0urclothe3 possts in indescribable something which stamps them as "high-class.- "

It is the refult of tailoring art applied by tailoring brains to the best tailoring materials
they are designed and made by the Celebrated Wholesale Tailors

BROS. & CO.. of and New York

The economy of Good Clothes lies in their longer service and superior appearance and
there are untold advantages in always looking your best.

You are cordially invited to see our handsome display of the 1909 Models, 'tis
worth your while, even if not ready to purchase.

YOU APE WELCOME TWICE WELCOME

Everything

hosiery,

Goods,
Notions.

THE

volumes;

SHOES Buster Brown for '

Overcoats in endless variety, short or long

WE CAN PLEASE AND FIT YOU, no matter if short or long

1 ET fnd upwards dresses you stylishly, Full Dress Suits and Coats and Vests
becomingly and economically for Social Functions

Morris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Company.

LBffTis?iiffiSI3

You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form of female
trouble, wouldn't you? Well, it can be done. No reason why you should not
be able to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women have
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking

Jfil SI

the well-kno- wn female tonic For sale at all drug stores.
Joa Moorhead, of Archibald, !. T., vrltes: "My wlfa had suffered for years from female froubfa. On

your I gave her tho Cardui Homo Treatment, and now she hardly suffers at aB." Sold by druggist

WRITE US A LETTER

Spooa

Dry

PIANO

lutnimenti,

1eiverel

quality

application

fc'j

Writs today toifw copy of atfU Boafc tor

1

SCHLOSS Baltimore

advice.

vanisMe6-pag- e WWks. V yas) arad Masaaal
Advice, dntrlbe your symptoms, statins; ara. an4 rroW wM ha arat Is
Address; Ladles Advisory Dtp!.. The OawtanocCT MnMst Co.. Qmsiiss. Ti


